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Generated for you!
Quality, trust and reliability in the field of medicine and health.
FORANS is privately held manufacturer and distributor of medical devices. While keeping pace
with today’s dynamic healthcare environment and changing consumer needs, our core
focus is on serving the healthcare industry by providing only the finest quality medical and
healthcare products. We strive to earn the trust of the medical community by delivering
products and services which continually exceed expectations.
We recognize that our company reputation has been created and will be maintained by
offering a high standard of professional care to our customers.
Our goal is to consistently provide our customers with a positive experience that is based
on our expertise and proactive approach to customer service, which we hope in return, will
result in long term relationships and commitment within the healthcare sector and the
community in general.
Our mission – to go forward day after day delivering healthcare products and solutions
effectively and efficiently and keeping you as a customer at the heart of everything we do.
Our aim – through the passion of our people, we strive to be the most efficient, responsive
and flexible healthcare solutions company, providing first class service and logistics to our
customers. We leverage our core competencies to create flexible solutions and provide
excellent service for all our clients and suppliers.
The company offers customers a wide range of products.
All products are approved by the European Union CE mark, which confirm the quality and
safety of use.
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N3 N12

N3 N12

CLASSIC

LIGHTS

Do you have refined taste and prefer classic things?
Then ONE TOUCH Classic condoms are meant for you! Classic
condoms are thin, made from premium quality latex, pre-lubricated
with silicone oil lubricant and reservoir tip. Simplicity and elegance,
durability and elasticity, comfort and protection – these are the
distinguishing features of ONE TOUCH Classic.

Do you prefer natural sensations?
Then ONE TOUCH Lights condoms are exactly what you need!
Light and thin for even greater sensitivity. Modern technology
allows to achieve a substantial reduction in the wall thickness
for ultimate comfort and quality.

N3 N12

N3 N12

DOTTED

ROMANTIC

Add zest to your relationship!
Try ONE TOUCH Dotted condoms with dotted surface! A plurality
of protruding dots will provide additional stimulation and increase
arousal. These condoms are specially designed to deliver an
unforgettable experience while retaining the natural feel.

Would you like to make your relationship more romantic?
Try ONE TOUCH Romantic condoms! The flavoured lubricant
will bring more romance into your relationship.

N3 N12
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N3 N12

EXTRA SAFE

LONG LOVE

You are not sure if regular condoms will withstand the pressure
of your passion?
Then use more durable ONE TOUCH Extra Safe condoms
with increased lubricant quantity. Slightly thicker than Classic
condoms for those who want reassurance and don’t want
to sacrifice comfort.

Would you like to prolongs sexual excitement for extended
lovemaking?
Try ONE TOUCH Long Love condoms! The condoms with
BENZOCAINE anaesthetic will help you avoid premature
ejaculation and prolong sexual performance.

ONE TOUCH CONDOMS

ONE TOUCH CONDOMS
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Consumer
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N3 N12

RIBBED
Would you like to increase stimulation and heighten sensations
of both partners.
Then use ONE TOUCH Ribbed condoms! Relief texture of
condoms provides extra stimulation and an exclusive pleasure
for both of you.

N10

TREND MIX
Do you love variety and wish to try something new every time?
Try ONE TOUCH TREND MIX condoms! This assortment pack
proves that nothing’s more exciting than lots of choices. Whether
you want to try something new, are feeling playful, or want to
enhance mutual pleasure, this pack has something for you.
Whichever condom you choose, you’ll enjoy a high level
of protection.
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products

30 ml, 75 ml

30 ml, 75 ml

LIGHTS

LONG LOVE

ONE TOUCH Lights Lube is a water based lubricant for gentle
lubrication. Clear, odourless, non-greasy and non-staining,
Lights Lube will give you lasting pleasure and an intensely sensual
experience. Lights Lube provides additional lubrication to relieve
the symptoms of genital dryness.
Lube ONE TOUCH Lights with extra moisturizing agents
will add confidence and sense of comfort.

ONE TOUCH Long Love gel is a water based formulation. Clear,
fruity, non-greasy and non-staining.
Special formula of ONE TOUCH Long Love lube reduces sensitivity,
delays the ejaculation and prolongs intimate moments that allows
you to make love for longer.

30 ml, 75 ml

30 ml, 75 ml

HOT

TEA TREE OIL

ONE TOUCH Hot stimulating gel is a water based formulation
that will heighten sensitivity and create a gentle warmth that
heats things up.
Warming effect of lube enhances circulation and increases desire.
ONE TOUCH Hot lube will bring out heat and passion during
intimate moments.

ONE TOUCH Tea Tree Oil gel is a water based formulation. Clear,
fresh, non-greasy and non-staining. Tea Tree Oil Gel will give you
lasting pleasure and intensify sensual experience. Naturally fresh,
Tea Tree Oil gel is excellent for minor genital discomforts like
dryness, itching or burning.

30 ml, 75 ml

3x30 ml

ROMANTIC

MIX PACK

ONE TOUCH Romantic Lube is a water based lubricant for gentle
lubrication. Clear, fruity and mouth watering, non-greasy and non
staining. Romantic Lube with strawberry flavours will give you
delicious pleasure and an intensely sensual experience. Romantic
Lube provides additional lubrication to relieve the symptoms of
genital dryness.

3 PCS. SET
ONE TOUCH Romantic Lube is a water based lubricant for gentle
lubrication.
ONE TOUCH Lights Lube is a water based lubricant for gentle
lubrication.
ONE TOUCH Tea Tree Oil gel is a water based formulation.
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N3 N10

N3 N10

CLASSIC

DOTTED

3 HIGH QUALITY natural rubber latex condoms
lubricated with silicone oil.

3 high quality natural rubber latex condoms silicone
oil lubricated, with RAISED DOTS.

luxury condoms

N3 N10

NEW CONDOMS

RICH HISTORY
Elite PLEASURE
3 ULTRA THIN high quality natural rubber latex
condoms lubricated with silicone oil.

N3
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WADEX CONDOMS

N3

RIBBED

FLAVOURED

3 high quality natural rubber latex condoms, silicone
oil lubricated with RIBBED SHAPE.

3 high quality natural rubber latex condoms with
FLAVOURED lubricant.

Consumer
products

One step, reliable and easy to use diagnostic test designed to detect pregnancy
at an early stage.
Pregnancy tests Clear Choice are sterile and are made of high quality materials.

CLEAR CHOICE ONE

CLEAR CHOICE ABSOLUTELY EASY TEST

CLEAR CHOICE ONE – for fast and accurate results, 1 test strip.

CLEAR CHOICE absolutely EASY TEST - reliable method urine midstream test. Easy to use home pregnancy test
stick. Rapid detection TEST for IMMUNOCHROMOTOGRAPHIC DETECTION OF CHORIONIC GONADOTROPIN
(HCG) IN URINE. Accurate results for early pregnancy diagnostic directly in urine stream observed less than in 1
minute.

CLEAR CHOICE PLUS

CLEAR CHOICE PROOF

CLEAR CHOICE PLUS – double test to confirm the result, 2 test strips.

CLEAR CHOICE PROOF – reliable method 1 tablet test pipette. The second generation test – this is a prototype of
laboratory diagnostic tests. The design of the test makes it error proof and guarantees accurate results.
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50 g, 100 g

COTTON WOOL ZIG-ZAG
Designed for application in a variety of medical and cosmetic
purposes.

100 pcs package

DUO COTTON PADS
Double Faced Cotton Pads MEDRULL are produced from
100% high quality cotton and do not contain synthetic fibres.
Cotton pads are perforated along the edges. Fuzz-free, easy
to separate. The ideal thickness and softness of cotton pads
make them an indispensable assistant in a variety of cosmetic
procedures. Packaging features a hanging string and opens at
the base as a dispenser.
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10 pcs

COVER HOT-WATER BOTTLE

MUSTARD plaster

Warm and cosy covered hot water bottle from faux fur with fun
design.

Mustard plasters and poultices are tried and true remedies to relieve
arthritic joints, sciatica, neck pain, backache, neuralgia and muscle pain.
The mustard plasters work by dilating the blood vessels to promote the
increase of blood flow to the surface of the skin. This warms the affected
area and removes any toxins from that area. Poultices and plasters are
also used to relieve respiratory infections and help treat chest congestion,
pneumonia, bronchitis, and croup. It is a great way to draw respiratory
toxins from the body in a natural way. Mustard helps to stimulate blood
flow and is known to improve circulation. Because it is warming to the
skin it is often used to relieve sore joints and muscles when used as a
mustard plaster.

capacity in litres 0.7l, 1.7l, 2l

RUBBER, SILICONE
HOT-WATER BOTTLE
Hot water bottle made from natural rubber. Used to provide
warmth, typically whilst in bed, but also for the application
of heat to a specific body part.
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WARMING EFFECT PRODUCTS

sizes: 6x10 cm, 10x18 cm

CAPSICUM plaster
Capsicum Plaster contains the active ingredient capsaicin, which
provides pain relief by bringing a warming sensation to the skin.
This promotes better blood circulation, and can relieve sore muscles,
strains and sprains, as well as arthritis pain. Capsaicin is derived from
chili peppers.

WARMING EFFECT PRODUCTS
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plasters

pcs 10 20 30
ALOE VERA
Plasters with ALOE VERA extract. Plasters are made of a thin, micro
perforated 3-dimensional polymer material. The absorbent wound
pad is saturated with natural ALOE VERA extract 1,5%. Due to natural
properties of this unique biochemical structure, it prevents reproduction of micro organisms and bacteria in a wound, calms the skin and
accelerates the healing process. This plaster is water-resistant,
hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable.

pcs 10 20
AQUA RESIST
These universal plasters conveniently and properly protect a wound
from moisture and dirt, allowing the wound to heal effectively and
gently. Made of a thin, perforated polymer, breathable material.
These plasters are water-resistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent,
elastic, and tightly-adhesive. The highly absorbent wound pad is
made from viscose with an upper layer of polypropylene that
prevents the plaster from sticking to the damaged skin surface.

pcs 1 10 20 30
NATURAL CARE
Hypoallergenic plasters that are suitable even for the most sensitive
skin types that are susceptible of environmental factors. The possibility of an allergy reaction is reduced to a minimum. The plasters
are made of elastic, skin friendly textile material. Composition: 65%
cotton, 35% polyamide. Plasters properties: hypoallergenic, dirt
repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable. The highly absorbent
wound pad is made from viscose with an upper layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster from sticking to the damaged skin
surface.
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pcs 10
FAMILY
Assorted multi-purpose PE (waterproof) and textile (for extra sensitive skin) plasters for the whole family. Kit Contents: WATERPROOF
PLASTER, TEXTILE ELASTIC PLASTER, PLASTER FOR KIDS with fun
images. All plasters are breathable, made of skin friendly material
and do not stick to the wound. Conveniently packaged for the
whole family as a first aid or travel kit.

pcs 1 10 20
SENSITIVE
Hypoallergenic plasters that are suitable even for the most sensitive
skin types that are susceptible of environment factors. Made of thin,
non-woven 100% polyester. Not recommended for sensitive skin
due to the composition of the plaster material. Plasters properties:
hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable.
The highly absorbent wound pad is made of viscose with a thin
upper layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster from sticking
to wound.

pcs 10 20
EXTRA CARE
Plasters are made of the thin, polymer, perforated material. Due to the
absorbent wound pad that is saturated antiseptic, these plasters help
to protect a wound to reduce the reproduction of micro organisms
and bacteria. Recommended to use only after wound disinfection.
Plasters properties: water-resistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent,
elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable. The highly absorbent wound pad
is made from viscose with application of polypropylene, that protects
from probability of sticking to the damaged skin surface. Saturated
with cetylpyridinium chloride 0,15%.
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TRANSPARENT
ULTRA THIN plasters

pcs 6
PERFECT CARE
Ideally transparent ultra thin film plasters will protect the wound and will be practically invisible on your skin. The
nice packaging is conveniently small and will not take a lot of space in your handbag. The plasters are made of
elastic, transparent, polyurethane, skin-friendly material. Plasters properties: water-resistant, hypoallergenic, dirtrepellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive. The highly absorbent wound pad is made from viscose with an upper layer of
polypropylene that prevents the plaster from sticking to the damaged skin surface.
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pcs 10 20 Ø20
AQUA STOP
These plasters are with a very good water-resistant reliability. Invisible
new generation plasters conveniently and properly protect a wound
from moisture and dirt, allowing the wound to heal effectively and
gently. Made of a thin, polyurethane material. The highly absorbent
wound pad is made from viscose with an upper layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster from sticking to the damaged skin surface.

FAST OPENING PLASTERS
pcs 8
EXPRESS CARE
Light, thin and easy-to-open packaging allows to place a plaster strip
on a wound in minimal time. This pack is a great travel companion as
it will not take a lot of space in your handbag. Plasters properties:
water-resistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive,
breathable. The highly absorbent wound pad is made from viscose
with an upper layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster from
sticking to the damaged skin surface.
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H y d ro c o l l o i d p l a s te rs

5 in 1

Healing • Treatment • Prevention • Protection
Instant pain relief • Stay-on Technology

ARE YOU READY for
?
pcs 6 small 6 medium 6 MIX
SMART BLISTER
Modern type of plaster - SMART plaster. These Hydrocolloid plasters saved you having blisters. For effective blisters
healing, treatment, protection and blister prevention. Feel and act like a second skin.The plaster absorbs fluid from the
skin, forming a top cushion that provides instant pain relief, optimum healing conditions, protects against pressure and
friction. Can be used on small wounds, the skin blisters and calluses.
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pcs 8+9
ROUND CORN PLASTERS +
CORN CURE PADS
Combination of Round corn plaster and Corn-cure pads in one
packaging.
Round corn plasters: give a smoothing and protective action, help to
soften the skin and aid the elimination of the corn.
Corn-cure pads have protective function and soft and gentle to the
skin. Reduce pain by minimizing footwear pressure on the corn.
Saturated Salicylic Acid.

pcs 2
CORN REMOVAL
Plaster for corn removing in strips. Corn cure plasters perform a
smoothing and protective action, softening on the skin and help its
mechanical removal, ensuring fast and pain-free corn removal. Can
be cut to required size. Elastic fabric support. With salicylic acid. For
topical use. Latest generation hot-melt adhesive with UV-C mesh:
Solvent-free. Does not contain latex or pvc.

pcs 6 12
CORN REMOVAL
PROTECTIVE CORN PLASTERS soft and gentle to the skin. Reduce
pain by minimizing footwear pressure on the corn. Prevent deeper
calloused formings.
CORN-CURE PLASTERS ensure fast and painless removal of any type
of corn. Polyethylene foam support and stretch PE. Saturated
Salicylic Acid. For topical use. Latest generation hotmelt adhesive
with UV-C mesh: Solvent-free. Hypoallergenic.
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pcs 16
WART PATCHES
Wart patches facilitate the removal of common and plantar warts as they adapt perfectly to the treatment area. The
patches provide effective occlusion therapy, thus facilitating wart removal. Moreover, they prevent the risk of bacterial
infections and the spread of warts to other people or areas.
These non-medicated wart patches create a particular microclimate, preserving the area against environmental
factors and keeping it moist during the healing process, thus softening the skin and facilitating the mechanical
removal of the wart. Saturated Salicylic Acid.
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BEFORE

AFTER ONE WEEK

AFTER TWO WEEKS

pcs 6
COSMETIC PATCHES FOR CRACKED HEELS
First results visible in one week on using one patch every 12 hours. The patches act on the thickened cracked skin.
Smooths the skin through the ingredient PAPAIN, a natural by-product of Papaya juice, which starts up a natural skin
regeneration process. The combination of natural hydration factors Urea, Vitamin B , Amino acids and Mineral
nutrients, returns water to the area from the dermis’ deeper layers, thus producing an effective hydration and
softening action which results in heel skin that is soft and elastic.
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200 pcs

200 pcs

SENSITIVE

NATURAL CARE

Hypoallergenic plasters that are suitable even for the most sensitive
skin types that are susceptible of environment factors. Made of thin,
non-woven 100% polyester. Not recommended for sensitive skin
due to the composition of the plaster material. Plasters properties:
hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable.
The highly absorbent wound pad is made of viscose with a thin
upper layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster from sticking
to wound.

Hypoallergenic plasters that are suitable even for the most sensitive
skin types that are susceptible of environmental factors. Possibility
of an allergy reaction is reduced to a minimum. Plasters are made
of elastic, skin friendly textile material. Composition: 65% cotton, 35%
polyamide. Plasters properties: hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic,
tightly-adhesive, breathable. The highly absorbent wound pad is
made from viscose with an upper layer of polypropylene that
prevents the plaster from sticking to the damaged skin surface.

200 pcs

200, 400 pcs

EXTRA CARE

AQUA RESIST

Plasters are made of the thin, polymer, perforated material. Due to
the absorbent wound pad that is saturated antiseptic, these plasters help to protect a wound to reduce the reproduction of micro
organisms and bacteria. Recommended to use only after wound
disinfection. Plasters properties: water-resistant, hypoallergenic,
dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable. The highly
absorbent wound pad is made from viscose with application of
polypropylene, that protects from probability of sticking to the
damaged skin surface. Saturated with cetylpyridinium chloride 0,15%.

These universal plasters conveniently and properly protect a wound
from moisture and dirt, allowing the wound to heal effectively and
gently. Made of a thin, perforated polymer material, which allows the
skin to breathe. Plasters properties: water resistant, hypoallergenic,
dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable. The highly
absorbent wound pad is made from viscose with an upper layer of
polypropylene that prevents the plaster from sticking to the damaged
skin surface.

200, 400 pcs

ALOE VERA
Plasters with ALOE VERA extract. Plasters are made of a thin, micro
perforated 3-dimensional polymer material. The absorbent wound
pad is saturated with natural ALOE VERA extract 1,5%. Due to natural
properties of this unique biochemical structure, it prevents
reproduction of micro organisms and bacteria in a wound, calms
the skin and accelerates the healing process. This plaster is waterresistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive,
breathable.
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pcs 5
AROMA PATCHES MY LITTLE NOSE
Improve breathing during the night, provide relief nasal congestions. The Aroma Patch is an adhesive dressing
impregnated with balsamic essences: Mentha piperita, Pinus sylvestris, Eucalyptus globulus essential oils. It is used to
improve breathing and relieve the discomfort caused by nasal obstruction, especially at night. Before going to bed,
stick the patch to the pyjamas or bedding near the chest area. Suitable for the kids above 3 years old and adults.

CONTAINS ESSENTIAL OILS:

Peppermint
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MEDRULL FAMILY AROMA PATCH

Scots pine

MEDRULL FAMILY AROMA PATCH

Eucalyptus

Lemon

Orange
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pcs 10

pcs 10

HELLO KITTY

PIRATES

Water resistant, dirt repellent and child skin friendly with fun images of cute kitty, your children will love them! Plasters are manufactured using hypoallergenic, perforated polyethylene material. That
plasters are painless and easy to remove. Manufactured with colors
that are safe for child’s skin.

Plasters with Pirates pictures, specially made for kids that love
adventures. The plasters are painless and easy to remove and are
friendly to sensitive kids skin. The material is skin friendly and
the colours are safe for children. The non-stick wound pad protects
and cushions the wound. The secure adhesion ensures that the
plaster stays in place but is painless to remove. These multi-purpose
plasters provide proper protection against moisture and dirt, allowing
the gentle and effective healing process. Made of a thin, breathable
perforated polyethylene material, that allows skin to breathe.

pcs 10

pcs 10

MI MI KIDS

KIDS marine

Kids Tattoo plasters repel water, dirt and bacteria and feature fun
tattoo pictures your children will love. Transparent film plasters will
protect the wound and will be practically imperceptible on your
skin, your kids will only see a fun picture, not the plaster. Plasters
are manufactured using elastic hypoallergenic polyethylene material. Plasters properties: water-resistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive.

Plasters feature fun pictures your children will love. These universal
plasters conveniently and properly protect a wound from moisture
and dirt, allowing the wound to heal effectively and gently, while
they are painless and easy to remove. Made of a thin, perforated
polyethylene material, which allows the underneath skin to breath.

pcs 10
MR. HAPPY
Kids Tattoo plasters repel water, dirt and bacteria and feature fun
Tattoo pictures of a very positive heroes your children will love.
Transparent film plasters will protect the wound and will be practically imperceptible on your skin, your kids will only see a fun picture, not the plaster. Plasters are manufactured using elastic
hypoallergenic polyurethane material. Plasters properties: waterresistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive.
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1x250 cm | 1x500 cm | 2x250 cm | 2x500 cm |
3x250 cm | 3x500 cm | 5x500 cm |

1,25x500 cm | 2,5x500 cm

CLASSIC ﬁxation tape
white

SILK ﬁxation tape
beige

Fixation plaster tape made of textile fabric on zinc oxide basis.
Classic fixation tape secures catheters, bandages and compresses.
It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to normal skin.
Leaves no residues.

Fixation plaster tape made of silk fabric on latex free hot melt
adhesive basis. This tape has a strong fixing ability and is particularly
durable. Silk fixation tape secures catheters, bandages and compresses.
It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to normal and very
sensitive skin.Can be torn by hand.

1,25x500 cm | 2,5x500 cm | 5x500 cm

TEXTILE ﬁxation tape
beige
Fixation plaster tape made of textile fabric on zinc oxide basis.
Textile fixation tape secures catheters, bandages and compresses.
It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to normal skin.
Leaves no residues.

1,25x500 cm | 2,5x500 cm | 5x500 cm

TRANSPARENT ﬁxation tape
Fixation plaster tape made of transparent micro perforated polymer
material on latex free hot melt adhesive basis. It provides strong
adhesion and can be applied to normal and very sensitive skin.
Leaves no residue. Can be torn by hand.

1,25x500 cm | 2,5x500 cm

SENSITIVE ﬁxation tape
beige
Fixation plaster tape made of non woven fabric on latex free hot
melt adhesive basis. Sensitive secures catheters, bandages and
compresses. It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to
normal and very sensitive skin. Can be torn by hand. Leaves no
residues.
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MEDRULL FIXATION TAPES

Fixation tapes
Designed to provide fixation of wound dressings, strengthening
instrumentation, probes, cannulas at the joints, and movable parts
of the body. That can be used for general wound treatment,
for fixing swabs, bandages and compresses. Ideal for retention
of dressings and paddings.

MEDRULL FIXATION TAPES
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OK! BEST

20 pcs

20, 300 pcs

A-med TRANSPARENT

A-med WATERPROOF

PE material transparent perforated plaster. Water and dirt-resistant.
For the small wounds and scratches care.

PE material perforated plaster. Water and dirt-resistant.
For the small wounds and scratches care.

20 pcs
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20, 300 pcs

A-med NON WOVEN

A-med TEXTILE

Non woven material plasters. Elastic, breathable. For the small
wounds and scratches care.

Textile fabric material plasters. Elastic, breathable.
For the small wounds and scratches care.

AVANTI MEDICAL PLASTERS

AVANTI MEDICAL PLASTERS
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1,25x500 cm | 2,5x500 cm | 5x500 cm

1x250 cm | 1x500 cm | 2x250 cm | 2x500 cm |
3x250 cm | 3x500 cm | 4x500 cm | 5x500 cm |

SENSITIVE ﬁxation tape
beige

CLASSIC ﬁxation tape
white

Fixation plaster tape made of non woven fabric on latex free hot
melt adhesive basis. Sensitive secures catheters, bandages and
compresses. It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to
normal and very sensitive skin. Can be torn by hand. Leaves no
residues.

Fixation plaster tape made of textile fabric on zinc oxide basis.
Classic fixation tape secures catheters, bandages and compresses.
It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to normal skin.
Leaves no residues.

1,25x500 cm | 2,5x500 cm | 5x500 cm

SILK ﬁxation tape
white
Fixation plaster tape made of silk fabric on latex free hot melt
adhesive basis. This tape has a strong fixing ability and is particularly
durable. Silk fixation tape secures catheters, bandages and compresses.
It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to normal and very
sensitive skin.

1,25x500 cm | 2,5x500 cm | 5x500 cm

TRANSPARENT ﬁxation tape
Fixation plaster tape made of transparent micro perforated polymer
material on latex free hot melt adhesive basis. It provides strong
adhesion and can be applied to normal and very sensitive skin.
Leaves no residue. Can be torn by hand.

1,25x500 cm | 2,5x500 cm | 5x500 cm

TEXTILE ﬁxation tape
beige
Fixation plaster tape made of textile fabric on zinc oxide basis.
Textile fixation tape secures catheters, bandages and compresses.
It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to normal skin.
Leaves no residues.
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sterile, individually packed by 1 pcs
size 6x7 cm; 9x10 cm; 9x15 cm;

Adhesive wound dressing ULTRA PORE WATERPROOF
These self-adhesive absorbent dressing are with a very good water-resistant reliability. Are made from soft non-woven
material, covered with thin polyurethane layer. Conveniently and properly protect a wound from moisture during a shower
time. Allowing the wound to heal effectively and gently. Adhesive wound dressing designed for low to moderately exuding
wound, such as surgical wounds, cuts and abrasions. Skin friendly adhesive provides a gentle but secure fixation. Made
from an elastic non-woven material backed with a non-irritating latex free adhesive this dressing does not adhere to the
wound, which reduced any risk of damage during dressing removal. Very flexible-easy to apply on difficult areas like hands,
elbows and knees. Surgical dressings serve several functions. They protect a wound, reducing the risk that infectious agents
will enter and colonize the area. They also collect exudate, the material which seeps from the wound, which can be
important from a sanitary and aesthetic perspective.

sterile, individually packed by 1 pcs
size 6x7 cm; 9x10 cm; 9x15 cm;
9x20 cm; 9x25 cm; 9x30 cm;

sterile, individualy packed by 1 pcs. size 5,7x8,2 cm; 6х12 cm

Adhesive wound dressing ULTRA PORE
This self-adhesive absorbent dressing made from soft nonwoven material and is designed for low to moderately exuding
wound, such as surgical wounds, cuts and abrasions. Skin friendly adhesive provides a gentle but secure fixation. Made
from an elastic non-woven material backed with a non-irritating latex free adhesive this dressing does not adhere to the
wound, which reduced any risk of damage during dressing removal. Very flexible-easy to apply on difficult areas like hands,
elbows and knees. Surgical dressings serve several functions. They protect a wound, reducing the risk that infectious agents
will enter and colonize the area. They also collect exudate, the material which seeps from the wound, which can be
important from a sanitary and aesthetic perspective.
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MEDRULL ADHESIVE WOUND DRESSINGS

Adhesive wound dressing for eye care
ULTRA PORE OCULAR
Ultra Pore Ocular is designed especially for the sensitive around the eye area. Self-adhesive absorbent dressing oval
shaped made from soft non woven material. This means even frequent dressing changes do not cause any problems
and plenty of air can reach the eye. It has a cotton core that keeps the eye in complete darkness. The product of
choice when a very soft and comfortable product with completely sealed edges is needed to care for postoperative
wounds, to protect and dress eye injuries or to apply medicinal products to the eye. The eye cushion pads low-linting
surface is made up of a velvety soft outer non woven fabric layer.

MEDRULL ADHESIVE WOUND DRESSINGS
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products

sterile, individualy packed by 5 pcs
size 6x7 cm

Adhesive wound dressing
ULTRA PORE STERILE
Adhesive wound dressing designed for low to moderately exuding wound, such as surgical wounds, cuts and
abrasions. Are made from soft non-woven material.

sterile, individualy packed by 5 pcs
size 6x7 cm

Adhesive wound dressing
ULTRA PORE WATERPROOF
Adhesive wound dressing designed for low to moderately exuding wound, such as surgical wounds, cuts and
abrasions. These self-adhesive absorbent dressing are with a very good water-resistant reliability. Are made from soft
non-woven material, covered with thin polyurethane layer. Conveniently and properly protect a wound from
moisture during a shower time.
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MEDRULL ADHESIVE WOUND DRESSINGS
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Wound
dressing
products

N100, N150
available in a variety of sizes

SWABS non woven non-sterile (30 grams; 4-ply) ULTRASOFT
Premium quality non woven swabs non sterile. Very easy to open and fast to use. Perfect for adding to First Aid Kits.
Supplied in packs of 100 and 150 pcs. Absorb up to 40% more liquid when compared to traditional woven swabs. Soft
and gentle to the skin, with significantly lower fibre release than traditional gauze. Fibre structure gives excellent cleansing performance, with superior absorption capacity. A viscose / polyester construction. Shape is intained even when
wet, providing a more reliable swab.

N5
available in a variety of sizes

N2
available in a variety of sizes

SWABS GAUZE sterile
(17-threads, 8-ply, without folded edges)

SWABS non woven sterile
(30 grams; 4-ply) ULTRASOFT

Sterile swabs supplied in individual envelopes by 5 swabs. Ideal for
cleaning and dressing wounds. Premium quality highly absorbent
sterile cotton material for a quality feel. Manufactured from 100%
finest cotton under strict quality control procedures to ensure
consistent quality. Combination of softness and abrasive texture
ensures a thorough cleansing of wounds. Perfect for adding
to First Aid Kits.

Premium quality sterile non woven swabs. Individually wrapped contain 2 swabs per envelope. Absorb up to 40% more liquid when
compared to traditional woven swabs. Soft and gentle
to the skin, with significantly lower fibre release than traditional
gauze. Fibre structure gives excellent cleansing performance, with
superior absorption capacity. A viscose / polyester construction.
Shape is maintained even when wet, providing a more reliable swab.

N100
available in a variety of sizes
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N100
available in a variety of sizes

SWABS GAUZE non-sterile

SWABS non woven non-sterile

(17-threads, 8-ply, without folded edges)

(30 grams; 4-ply)

Non sterile gauze swabs supplied in packs of 100 pcs. Ideal for
cleaning and dressing wounds. Premium quality highly absorbent
sterile cotton material for a quality feel. Manufactured from 100%
finest cotton, under strict quality control procedures to ensure
consistent quality. Combination of softness and abrasive texture
ensures a thorough cleansing of wounds. Perfect for adding to
First Aid Kits.

Premium quality non woven swabs non sterile. Supplied in packs
of 100 pcs. Absorb up to 40% more liquid when compared to traditional woven swabs. Soft and gentle to the skin, with significantly
lower fibre release than traditional gauze. Fibre structure gives
excellent cleansing performance, with superior absorption capacity. A viscose / polyester construction. Shape is maintained even
when wet, providing a more reliable swab.

MEDRULL SWABS

MEDRULL SWABS
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available in different sizes

available in a variety of sizes

MEDICAL GAUZE
Premium quality absorbent gauze is made of 100% cotton, high
absorbency, soft and skin friendly. Used in bandages, dressings,
and surgical sponges as the most widely used wound care
dressing. Color: bleached white, odorless.

Superior quality wound dressings 100% cotton bandages. Individually
wrapped. Provides comfort and support for strains and sprains by
reducing the flow of blood to a particular area by the application of
even stable pressure which can restrict swelling at the place of injury.
The woven bandage can also be used as dressing retention. Soft,
supple material enables bandage to conform to body contours for
non restricted movement. Perfect addition to First Aid Kits.

available in different sizes

available in different sizes

GAUZE BANDAGE non-sterile
Standard Conforming Bandages. 100% cotton. Non-sterile, individually wrapped. Bandages for a wide range of applications – a first
aid staple for all kits. Conforms easily to body contours for ultimate
user comfort, even on awkward areas such as knees and elbows.
Provides a cushioned environment for the injured area. Ideal for giving
light support to sprains and strains. Soft, supple natural material enables
bandage to conform to body contours provide comfort and support.
The woven elasticated bandage can also be used as dressing retention.
Can be used to secure dressings.

available in different sizes

Elastic CONFORMING
BANDAGE, Ultra-Crepp
Exceptionally high stretch bandages. Produced from polyamide and
viscose, the bandage is soft, lightweight and porous. Breathability of
the bandage reduces the risk of skin maceration and aids healing.
High quality construction provides excellent durability and outstanding
stretch properties. Conforms easily to body contours for ultimate
user comfort, even on awkward areas such as knees and elbows.
Provides a cushioned high stretch environment for the injured area.
High stretch construction is comfortable to wear.

dressing size 10 cm x 5 m, pad size 10 cm x 10 cm

GAUZE BANDAGE sterile
Standard Conforming Bandages. 100% cotton. Sterile, individually
wrapped. Bandages for a wide range of applications – a first aid
staple for all kits. Conforms easily to body contours for ultimate
user comfort, even on awkward areas such as knees and elbows.
Provides a cushioned environment for the injured area. Ideal for
giving light support to sprains and strains. Soft, supple natural
material enables bandage to conform to body contours provide
comfort and support. The woven elasticated bandage can also be
used as dressing retention. Can be used to secure dressings.
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GAUZE BANDAGE non-sterile
with folded edges, Ultra-Selv

MEDRULL BANDAGES

Ready-made DRESSING, sterile
Superior quality wound dressing. Pressure given by the strong and
stretchy construction helps wounds to heal and also provides essential
protection from possible infections. Additional cushioning is provided
by the soft wound pad to protect against further trauma. Used by
paramedics, nurses and the military for the dressing of wounds.
Individually sterile wrapped – perfect for adding to First Aid Kits.

MEDRULL BANDAGES
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size 5 cm x 4 m, 7,5 cm x 4 m

Cohesive elastic BANDAGE

TRIANGULAR BANDAGE

Self-adhesive, non-sticky to hair or skin, no pins or clips needed.
Stable and reliable cohesiveness. Soft and comfortable. Excellent
elasticity. Leaves no residue on body parts. High tensile strength.
Dressing fixed special positions. After burn compression bandaging.
Varicose veins of lower extremity bandaging. Splint fixation. Fixed
joint protection. Vet, pet, animal bandaging and grooming.
Made of non woven polypropylene(PP) and spandex. LATEX FREE.

Non-Woven Triangular Bandage. Versatile bandaging solution for
a range of applications. Made from a viscose non-woven material.
Ideal for supporting limbs, as well as immobilising and securing
larger dressings. Perfect for adding to First Aid Kits.

available in 6 sizes

Elastic Tubular net BANDAGE
ULTRATUB
Tubular elastic retention bandage that holds dressings in place without
tape. Allows easy wound inspection and quick application for wounds
with frequent dressing changes. Provides maximum aeration to
wound in the treatment of strains, sprains and soft tissue injuries.
Pressure dressing function. Easy to apply and reapply.
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size 136x96x96 cm

MEDRULL WOUND CARE DRESSINGS

available in a variety of sizes

POP BANDAGE
Plaster of Paris (PoP) impregnated bandage. Individually packed with
waterproof and airtight material. Consists of plain-weave gauze fabric
coated with blend of alpha and beta calcium sulphate crystals. It is
used for a firm support of sprains or strains in knee, ankle, elbow and
foot. Used to maintain the position of bones and joints. Splint fixation
and fixed joint protection. It provides light compression, apply to avoid
cutting circulation. Immersion time 15 seconds. Excellent moulding
ability. Initial setting time: 3-5 minutes. Very low plaster loss.

MEDRULL WOUND CARE DRESSINGS
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Disposable
medical
devices

62

63

faeces
CONTAINERS

urine
CONTAINERS

64

66

hospital medical
devices

male, female
urinal

Disposable
medical
devices

30 ml, 60 ml

30 ml, 60 ml, 100 ml, 200 ml

FAECES CONTAINER

URINE CONTAINER

in PP with red screw cap, with frosted label.
NON STERILE

in PP with red screw cap with frosted label.
NON STERILE

PP material Faeces Container used in Hospital or Laboratory
for hygienic and safe collection of faeces samples.

PP material Urine Container used in Hospital or Laboratory
for hygienic and safe collection and inspection of samples.

30 ml, 60 ml
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30 ml, 60 ml, 100 ml, 200 ml

FAECES CONTAINER

URINE CONTAINER

in PP with red screw cap, with frosted label.
STERILE

in PP with red screw cap with frosted label.
STERILE

Sterile individually packed. PP material Faeces Container used
in Hospital or Laboratory for hygienic and safe collection
of faeces samples.

Sterile individually packed. PP material Urine Container used
in Hospital or Laboratory for hygienic and safe collection and
inspection of samples.

FAECES CONTAINERS

URINE CONTAINERS
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Disposable
medical
devices

size 30x30 mm. 100 pcs package

Insulin SYRINGE
with needle 1 ml/cc 27Gx1/2 0,4x12 mm
Sterile syringe, pyrogen free. Individually wrapped. Maximum
patient comfort and accurate dosing for user. Clear and precise
scale markings improve dosage management.
For easy and accurate administration of medication.

ALCOHOL PREP PAD
Pre-injection alcohol swabs (2 layers) contain 70% ethanol,
which does not irritate skin, does not cause allergic reactions and
actively destroys microbes. Designed for skin cleaning and disinfection before and after injection, also suitable for cosmetic and
other procedures. Non-woven fabric used for manufacturing.
(Contains appr. 70% viscose, does not leave fibres).

packaging: 1 ml, 2 ml, 5 ml and 10 ml – 100 pcs
20 ml – 50 pcs

DISPOSABLE SYRINGE
Three parts syringe with needle sterile, non toxic and pyrogen-free.
Optically clear, precision marked barrels ensures accurate medication
dosage. After injection the plunger can be broken off, which guarantees single use. Designed for standard and special injections.
Composition: syringe: cylinder, polypropylene plunger; gasket: medical
rubber, latex-free; lubricant: silicone oil; needle protective cap: polypropylene; needle: special stainless steel with high chromium and nickel
content; needle holder: epoxy resin.
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HOSPITAL MEDICAL DEVICES

Quick Release TOURNIQUET
Easy to use tourniquets provide maximum comfort for the patient.
Perfect for use during routines such as drawing blood and insertion of cannula. Simply tighten the tourniquet around the patient’s
upper arm and use the quick release buckle for rapid removal.

HOSPITAL MEDICAL DEVICES
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Disposable
medical
devices

capacity 1 litre with cap, individually wrapped

MALE Urinal
Disposable male urine container in polyethylene. The long
neck on this economy male urinal ensures this urinal is easy
to use.

individually wrapped

BED PAN
Bed pan with and without cover in polyethylene. The low
profile, side and end handles make it easy and comfortable
to use.

capacity 1 litre, individually wrapped

FEMALE urinal
Women’s urinal in polypropylene. Special shape for females
designed for easy to use.
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MALE, FEMALE URINAL

MALE, FEMALE URINAL
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70

72

gloves

individual care
products

74

76

aneroid blood
pressure kit

personal care
products

78
patients care
products

Personal
care
products

100 pcs package. Sizes: S, M, L

Avanti Medical
NITRILE GLOVES
Universal – suitable for left and right hand. Powder free.
Non-sterile disposable talc-free nitrile gloves. Nitrile gloves provide
maximum finger sensitivity during work. Close-fitting tap heat
gloves allow to carry out a variety of manipulations. Applications:
Medical Purpose, Healthcare, Cleaning, Food Processing,
Laboratory, Industrial, Housekeeping. Resists permeation by a wide
range of chemicals as compared to natural rubber latex of the
same thickness. Gloves provide good grip. Nitrile does not contain
latex, so it does not cause allergic reactions and is very durable.

100 pcs package. Sizes: S, M, L

Avanti Medical
LATEX examination GLOVES
Universal – suitable for left and right hand. Powdered/Powder free.
Transparent non-sterile disposable latex gloves provide good
protection. Applications: Medical Purpose, Healthcare, Cleaning,
Food Processing, Laboratory, Industrial, Housekeeping.
Protection from unwanted or dangerous substances. Soft,
provides superior comfort and natural fit.
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AVANTI MEDICAL GLOVES

AVANTI MEDICAL GLOVES
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100 pcs/ 10pcs package. Sizes: S,M, L

Avanti Medical NITRILE GLOVES
Universal – suitable for left and right hand. Powder free.
Non-sterile disposable talc-free nitrile gloves. Nitrile gloves provide
maximum finger sensitivity during work. Close-fitting tap heat gloves
allow to carry out a variety of manipulations. Applications: Medical
Purpose, Healthcare, Cleaning, Food Processing, Laboratory, Industrial,
Housekeeping. Resists permeation by a wide range of chemicals as
compared to natural rubber latex of the same thickness. Gloves
provide good slip. Nitrile does not contain latex, so it does not cause
allergic reactions and is very resistant. This kind of packaging mostly
are suitable for Pharmacies, GROCERIES, COSMETIC AND
HOUSEKEEPING PRODUCT SALES POINTS.

20 pcs, 100 pcs

Medical examination FINGERS
Latex Finger Cots are easy to grip and put on. Latex Finger Cots
cover and protect bandaged finger wounds, allowing employees
with minor wounds to return to work while maintaining sanitary
conditions. Are very useful for wound protection or industrial
uses, including preventing finger prints as example for optical
industry.
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INDIVIDUAL CARE PRODUCTS
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Personal
care
products

A MED ANEROID BLOOD PRESSURE KIT
with stethoscope
Classic Set of Model MC-50B which features with soft Medium size (22-32cm) cuff for normal fitting, Adult size cuff
with velcro-type closure, Stethoscope, Aneroid sphygmomanometer, Inflation Bulb and Valve provided by Carrying
Case. Together the set offers the medical professional the perfect instruments for High Accuracy manual blood pressure observation.
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INDIVIDUAL CARE PRODUCTS
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packaging 100 pcs
size: universal. Green colour

Doctor CAPS
Medical disposable surgical cap made with non woven breathable
fabric. Doctor caps/ Surgeon cap features cloth ties that fasten
at back of head. The cap provides a complete hair coverage and
minimizes the risk of hair falling. Hypoallergenic, non-toxic and
easy to use.

packaging 100 pcs
size: universal. Green colour

NURSING CAPS
Traditional medical caps that meet hygiene requirements and are
made of non-woven breathable fabric. Hypoallergenic, non-toxic
and easy to use. Complete hair coverage and provide a personal
hygiene.

packaging 50 pcs; 5 units
size: universal. 5 gb/50 gb package
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Disposable SURGICAL DRESSING
GOWN
Surgical dressing gown are designed and manufactured with the
highest aim of protection, safety and comfort. Non woven fabric is light
and air-permeable with low resistance to water vapour permeability.

packaging 10 pcs
size: CPE 27 g/cm2 36 cm. CPE 27 g/cm2 41 cm

FACE MASK

SHOE COVERS

A face masks is worn as a barrier to protect the patient against
the transfer of harmful microorganisms and infections that spread
through the air. The mask has three layers, which provide more than
99% bacteria filtration and reduce the transfer of harmful microorganisms present in the healthcare environment while protecting
the healthcare professional from being infected by microorganisms
present in the patient. Provides unrestricted breathing.

Blue disposable polyethylene shoe covers of a universal shape
with comfortable elastic bonds. Made from high-quality polyethylene, effectively helps to maintain a sanitary environment.

PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS

PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS
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length 150 mm. 100 pcs package

COTTON BUDS
Quality wood sticks with soft cotton at the tip. Cotton buds can be
used for wound care and for imposing creams and other cosmetic
or medical products.

size: 150x18 mm. 100 pcs package

Tongue depressor
Disposable wooden depressor(spatulas) used for medical and
cosmetic purposes. Are ideal for oral examination and patient care.
High tensile strength. Smooth, safely rounded ends.
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PATIENTS CARE PRODUCTS

HOT COLD WATER BOTTLE
System with Accessories
Perfect for hot or cold water. Wide opening for easy filling, ribbed
surface helps maintain tempurature. Also perfect for aches and
pains, outdoor events, sleep comforts, sports injuries and more.
Includes bottle, stopper, douche and enema syringe.

with soft and hard tips
0.03l, 0.09l, 0.18l, 0.27l, 0.36l, 0.45l

Pear shape syringe
An enema or clyster, is a fluid injected into the lower bowel by way
of the rectum. The most frequent use of an enema is as a cleansing
enema which is given to relieve constipation or for bowel cleansing
before a medical examination or procedure.

PATIENTS CARE PRODUCTS
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Switzerland
FORANS International AG
Haldenstrasse 5, CH-6340, Baar, Switzerland
info@forans.swiss
Germany
FORANS Medical GmbH
Martener Strasse 275, 44379, Dortmund, Germany
info@forans.de
Estonia
FORANS Eesti AS
Mustamāe tee 55, 10621, Tallinn, Estonia
info@forans.ee
Lithuania
Representative Office
Fabijoniškių g. 99, 07101, Vilnius, Lithuania
info@forans.lt
Moldova
Representative Office
V. Alecsandri str. 143, MD-2005, Chisinau, Moldova
info@forans.md
Belarus
Representative Office
Begomolskaya str. 15-231, 220053, Minsk, Belarus
info@forans.by
Latvia
FORANS SIA
Office building “Piepilsetas”, Krustkalni, Kekavas distr.,
LV-2111, Latvia; info@forans.lv
Russia
FORANS Vostok OOO
Timurovskaja str. 8 bldg 1A, 195276, Saint-Petersburg, Russia
info@forans.ru
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